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who appeared to lie ‘between fifty and fifty-fivej his hair half 
gray half black, and his general appearance betokening that age. 
Dr. Ferdinand thought that he looked fifty-five. In this state 
of the evidence, we think that it is quite impossible for the Court 
to s&j that the age of the assured was not that given iu the 
declaration of Otal, or that it is proved that the assured fraud
ulently understated it.

The Advocate General has objected to the award of interest. 
It should run at six per cent, from the date of the plaint. To that 
extent the decree will be varied. In all other respects, it will 
stand confirmed with costs. The defendants will be allowed ia 
reduction of the amount of decree the premici for one year less 
the premium already paid.

Attorneys for the appellants:— Messrs. Ardesir, Rormusji and 
Dinsha,

Attorneys for the respondents;— Messrs. Mulp and Iidghaojl,
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April 5*

Before Sir Charles Sargent, Kt., Chi([f Justice, and Mr, Justice BayUy. 

CUliSANDA'S NA'THA' a n d  ANOM n^n, P l a i x t i f i ' s ,  <s, LA'DKA'VAHOO
AND OTHERS, D  KL’EN DAN TS.*

LimitaMon—Limitation Act (X F o /1 8 7 7 ), Secs. 5 ami 14— Chuirdian and minor— 
Decree a(jaind minor— Neglect o f  guardian to a2)j7eal—Leave to a.]ype(d (jranted to 
minor after attaining majority—Practice—Procedure.

One Kessowji JiklUowji died in 3886 ami by lus will dlrocfcod his diuigliter-ia-law 
Ladkilvalioo to adopt Karamsey Mddliowji, his nephew’s son, and ‘ ‘ to this lad as his 
inheritaiicu ”  he gave the residue of his pi'opcrty. Iii a suit filed to Iiave the will con
strued, a decree was passed on 1st October, 1887, declariii<j [intp.r alia) tliat until lus 
adoption by LAdkAvahoo, Karamsey Madhowji was not entitled to any part of tlie 
■estate. Karamsey M;idhowji was then a minor and was represented in the suit by liis 
father and guardian. No appeal was made ag-ainst the decree, hut the guardian and 
Ladktlvahoo began to negotiate ^̂ t̂h each other as to the sum o£ money which cack 
should receive out of the testator’s residuary estate as the price of giving anil receiving 
the boy in adoption. These negotiations continued until 1890, when I'jiidkdvahoo died, 
and the adoption directed by the will thus became impossible. In December, 1894, 
Karamsey Mddhowji, alleging that he had only attained majority on the 11th of that 
month, applied for a review of judgment, bat his application was rojectcd(i). l a

* Suit, No, 1S5 of 3887.
(1) Sec I. L. E., 19 Bom., 571.
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March, 3^05, be obtained a rule nisi for leave to appeal against tlie clecrce o£ !st 
October, 1PS7. He submitted tliat the circumstancos amounted to “ sufficient cause ”  
Tinder section 5 o f the Limitation Act (XV of 1S77), and that he had not unduly delayed 
ilia application after attaining full age,

that the special circmnstancos did amount to “  sufficient cause”  under the 
ahove section, and that leave to appeal should l3e granted. The guardian was desirous 
that the adoption ordered hy tlie deerec should tal ê place, lioping that he would obtain 
a large sum o£ money for gi\ing tlie minor in adoption, flis interests were, there
fore, in conflict with tliose of the minor, and the interests of the latter were not 
sufficiently consulted in deciding whether or not to appeal against the decree.

R u le  nisi obtained on. the Sth March, 1895, by Karamsey 
Madhowji, formerly a mkior defendant in the case, calling on the 
plaintiffs to show cause why he sliould not be alloAved to appeal 
against the decree made in this suit on the 1st October, 1887.

This rule was granted upon a petition of the same date pre
sented by Karamsey Madhowji, which set forth the following
facts:—

One Ivessowji Jadliowji died in 1886, leaving a will and property 
to the extent of ninety lakhs or thereabouts. The plaintiffs were 
the executors of his will.

Ladkavahoo was his daughter-in-law, being the widow of £is 
predeceased son Liladhar Kessowji. By his will Kessowji Jddhowji 
•directed Ladkavahoo to adopt the petitioner Karamsey Madhowji 
(who was his nephew’s son)  ̂ and then gave the residue of his 
property to this lad as his inheritance ”,

In IS87 the executors filed this suit to have the will construed, 
and to ascertain the rights and interests of the petitioner in the 
testator’s estate. The suit was heard by Farran, J., who on the 
1st October, 1887, passed a decree whereby it was declared {inter 
<xlia) that until his adoption by Ladkavahoo the petitioner was 
not entitled to any part of the said estate. The trial of the case 
before Farran, J., is reported at I, L. R., 12 Bom., 185.

The petitioner was then a minor, and in the suit was repre-* 
sented by his father and guardian MMhowji Kutchra.

Subsequently to* the decree, Ladkavahoo corresponded with 
tbe petitioner^s said guardian and with the solicitors for the exe-̂  
cutoss with the ostensible object of arranging for the petitioner’s 
adoption,
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' The petitioner, however, alleged that Ladkavhoo and his guardian 
were influenced in delaying the adoptio,n b)i persons whose in
terest it was to prevent its taking place, and that they Avere not
so anxious that the adoption should he carried out as occupied 
in endeavouring to obtain out of the estate of the testator large- 
suras of money for themselves as the •.price of the pedtioner’s 
being adopted and given in adoption. ‘ This correspondence 
continued throughout the years 1S87, 18S8, 18S9 and 1890, 
Ultimately Ladkavalioo went on a pilgrimage and died witlioiit 
making any adoption, and the adoption of the petitioner directed 
by tlie will became impossible.

The petitioner contended that his father and guardian com
mitted a gross breacli of duty in entering into such negotiations 
for his own benefit and in not appealing against the decree of 
Farran, J., which declared adoption to be necessary.

The petitioner further alleged that he only attained the age of 
eighteen on the 14th December, 1894  ̂and that he had no funds of 
his own to enable him to take steps in the matter; that with the. 
assistnnce of friends he had recently applied to Farran, J., for a 
review of judgment^ but that a review had been refused'’̂ '. He 
therefore, sought to appeal against the decree, submitting that he- 
had had sufficient cause for not appealing before, and that he had' 
not unduly delaved this application after attaining full age.

In support of his petition the petitioner tiled an atHdavit, in 
■which he stated that Liii.lkavahoo liad demanded four lakhs of 
rupees out of the residuarj’ estate of the testator as the price of 
receiving, and his father one Idkh as the price of giving, the' 
petitioner in adoption, and he produced a draft agreement by 
which it ŵ as agreed that, in consideration of the adoption taking’ 
place, these sums should be paid out of the testator-’s estate.

Tlie above rule came on for argument before Sargent, C. J., and 
Bayley, J.

Macpherson and Inveravity for the plaintiffs showed cause - 
We say the petitioner attained majority in May, 1894, while he 
alleges he did not come of age until December, 1894. The peti-' 
tioner is barred by limitation.

a) See I. L. E ., 39 Bom., 571,
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Lang (Advocate General) for the petitioner in support of tlfe 
It -was the ,duty of the guardian of the petitioner to pro

tect his interests. The lower Coin’t passed a decree declaring 
that the petitioner took no part of the estate unless he was 
adopted. It was for the minor’s interest that he should be 
declared entitled raider tlie will to the estate, even if ho were not 
adopted. His guardiaii ouglit  ̂therefore  ̂to have appealed against 
the dccree. But he hoped to make monej out of the adoptioD  ̂
and was, therefore  ̂ content with the decree which declared adop
tion to be necessary. Jle, therf f̂ore, did not appeal, and the minor’s 
interests were sacrificed. Now that Ladkavahoo is dead the 
effect of the decree is to exclude the petitioner from the estate 
altogether. His guardian wholly failed in his duty to the peti
tioner. The interests of the two were in conflict. Under these 
circumstances the petitioner cught now to be allowed to appeal. 
He only attained his majority in December. The circumstances 
show “ suiEcient cause within the meaning of section 5 of the 
Limitation Act (XY of 1S77). He cited In  re Manchester EconomiG 
Building Socieii/ ; Curtis v. tSheJ/ieId̂ -'>.

S a r g e x t ,  C. J. ;— The question here is whether “sufficient cause ”  

for the delay in presenting the appeal has been shown. What 
circumstances will constitute “ sufficient cause ” within the mean
ing of the fifth section of the Limitation Act (XV of 1877) is 
a point that has often been discussed; but no rule has been laid 
down defining or speoifjdng the nature of the circumstances 
which are to be regarded as suflicient under the section. It is 
impossible to lay down any such rulê  and I shall not attempt it. 
The English case that has been cited, In  re Maoicltesier Economic 
BiiiUUug Society^^\ does not assist us much. The passage from 
the judgment of the Master of the Eolls that has been relied 
upon only in fact re-states the question that we have to decide.

There is no dispute here as to the facts until we come to 
the time at which the petitioner is said to have attained full 
age. Until then how does the ease present itself. The suit was 
brought for the purpose of having the testator ‘̂3 will construed.

<1) 24 Ch. D., 4SS. (2) g l Cli. D., I,
(3) 2 i  Oil. D „ 4SS, at p. 4t)7»
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1895. By that will the residue of the estate is bequeathed to the peti
tioner as adopted son. But the importaRt question is raised as 
to whether under this bequest the petitioner is entitled to take 
the residue unless he is adopted. The Judge who tried the case 
has held that on that condition alone he is entitled to the pro
perty 3 and that unless he is adopted the property must go 
elsewhere. In his judgment on review'̂ *̂ ;, the Judge says that the 
question was a difficult one and was in his opinion one which 
mig'ht properlj” have gone to appeal. That then is the nature of 
the case and the point to be decided.

It appears that, after the decision of the lower Court was 
given  ̂ negotiations with reference to tlie proposed adoption began 
between the lad}" who was to adopt and the father of the peti
tioner who was to give him in adoption. Both were anxious to 
effiect the adoption  ̂ and both sought to make a profit out of it̂  
and it appears that there was some arrangement made betv/een 
them  ̂ that upon the adoption taking place the adopting mother 
was to get four lakhs out of the estate, and the father was to get 
one lakh. It Avas thus manifestly to the advantage of the peti
tioner’s father and guardian that the decree of the lower Court 
should stand, and that the adoption which it declared to be neces- 
sar}̂  should be carried out. He would naturally desire that the 
decree which declared adoption to be necessary shô l̂d remain in 
force rather than that it should be upset. It was thus clearly 
not his interest to appeal, while for the minor it was most import
ant, if it was possible, to obtain a declaration from the appeal 
Court that he was entitled to the property under the will, whether 
he was adopted or not. Here, then, ’sve have the interests of the 
minor and of his guardian in conflict— the interest of the minor 
requiring an appeal, the interest of the guardian being that the 
decree, which directed an adoption for which be would get a lakh 
of rupees, should not be questioned, but should remain in force.

The negotiations with regard to the adoption continued for 
some time, and in 1889 Ladkavahoo left 3;^ombay and subse
quently died when on pilgrimage. The adoption directed by the 
will thus became impossible.

See I. Tj. R,., 19 Bora., 571.
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■Nothing more was done niitil December  ̂ 1894. The petitioner 
says he did not until then attain majority. He also says that 
the pecuniary circumstances of his father and himself were such 
that it was impossii:)le foi’ either of them to take steps in the 
matter. In that month, however, with the assistance of a friend, 
the petitioner applied to Farran, J.,for a revieAV of judgment, hut 
his application was refused, and now the petitioner comes to this 
Court for leave to appeJil.

We think that up to December, 1894, the special circumstances 
amount to “ sufficient cause ” and excuse the delay in proceeding. 
That h,eing so, we think that nothing since then has occurred 
which should lead us to refuse the petitioner leave to appeal. 
If the delay until then is held excused, we ought to excuse the 
delay since that time.

Under the circumstances, we think the petitioner may appeal. 
W e consider that his interests (he being then a minor) were not 
sufficiently consulted in. deciding the question as to wliethex or 
not to appeal from the decree of the Division Court, and that he 
ought now to be allowed to take his case to appeal.

Rule made absolute,.

Attorneys for the petitioner:— Messrs. l i t t l e  and Co.

Attorneys for the respondent-Messrs. Naniu and Eormasji.
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Before Mr. Justice B. Tyahji.

EANKUCHAND SHIVCHAND ajo> a .yothek , P iA m iiF rs , ^  ET7S- 
TOMJI HOEMUSJI, Defendajtt,^*

Umltation Act {X V  o f  18^7), 8cli. I I , Art. '15~In,skdments~Paijment o f  delt h  
instidments~ll>gld to sue fo r  ivhole delt on. default o f  payment o f  any imtahnmt 
^D efault In immeHt— Wiiiver o f  right to su e~ P roo f o f  wawer-^^atnre o f

J)T00f,

On lafch August, 1S91, tlie defendant executed a docmnent admittinr. 
lie was indebted to the plaintiffs in the sum of Es. 2,123 and agreeing to Z ?  th 
amount iu seven instalmenrs, the first (Rs. 401) to be paid in August, 1891 t Z

No. 267 of 189S»

m s,
July 23.


